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ni Hiarvard, cntitlcd, -Elucaioint îrViwqi's iCtîî

price 3Vý xlits ecd.l<igt .~i1îî&C# itbtb.

estiiig material. includitig ,tqirle~'s ti advture, ti hurnor.
of child hife, of animal lie. (if chi% alry. etc. Thry appeal

to the techer as well as it.i tic pupil. *lic %riins art
of literary value, the tcachisig osid n d whuioktnw, witl'
higli ideals. Tl Nxk, ire carefnlly gradcd, the illu,-

trations ntunerous and ;.ttractive, and the lloks adnîirably
suited for-supplèmentary use ini conIectiofl with any stand-
ard ofre<nirrader%. uiloth. Third Grade Reader.
.z84 pages. price 4o c'ctîît. Fourth etrade Reader. pages

*ýo. pricc 5o cent-.. Anierican Book Company, New
York. M orang Eqduca tannai Company,-Torontol.

With iitmhcierd>s diagrams and attractive illus-
tratiolîs, te Nuubewr I>romer prescrits a novelty to the child
mind thtt'w-iIat once miake a vivid and lairting impression.
It is capable of great res.uits. and ini the bands ni a bright
tracher will secure interest anîd rapid prt,*resï of littkc
oncis in arithmetic. h uIs sut.nded froui the irst to bc ini

the hand' ti the pupil. i Clouh, pages i,'6, price 30 cents.
Amenican Book Company, New York; 'Morang Educatiorial
Company, Toronto).

Messrs. Girin & Comzpany havt just pubbised a revised
edition of tht Sûr Oratioos of Cicero. compnising the Four

O0rations against Catitine. the Manilian Law. and the
Oration for Archias. These art arranged in chroniological
order, but Ihe Catilines have beesn treattd with especial
fuiness, since it is wih them that the study of Cicero is
umsualy begun. The 'new edition ie a model'of beauty in
t arts of binding. illustration and printing. <Hall

leather, paesz mailing price $s.io. Gian & Company.
Boston).

In the Canadiati edition of Stowtll*s Iisentiiêl of Hraiilh
no pains have been spared to gie a concise and effective
text on this important subject. Tht lbk lbas' recently bers
prescribed for use in tht schools of British Columbia. ami
a section oni tuberculosis hy C. J. Fagal,. M. D7.. provincial
liealth officer of Vicoria. B. C.. has beti added in view of
the punerai interest on this subje'ct. (OCoh. Pages 315.
The Educational Book Company, Toronto).

Since its first appearance in 1833. Schillers .Maria Stuart
las renuined orie of the favourite (krmian scliool clasics
in tItis country. Tht new edition. which bas just been
published by Gium & Company, is based on a careful ex-
amination of Schiller's sources and an explanation of the
historical details of the work. Tht introduction, notes and
vocabulary. are very complete. and the binding and print-
ing of'a mosi artistic character. <Clnth. xii±36i pages.
mailing pi'rice 85 cents. Ginn & Company, Boston).

Der Fluch der Scho'oheit ("'the Curse of Beauty.") the
plot of which is. based on the background of the Thirty
Years' War is a story told in Riehl's simple, easy and
struigtforward style, with rapid action throughout. It is
an admirable text for use by second or third-year pupils
ti the liighsehool, or beginners in colite, as it furnishes
niaterial f«r Meh lterary quality for translation work,
and at the samn tinte supplies valuable historical informa-
tio. (.Cloth, xiv+137 pages, mailing price 4S cents.
oiom & Company, Boston).

IIOJ.U~S I'iss, toi Itdaoeeif.es110041-,0l'nk is a collection
ii '1'.~î~'l.ilu.rati'r. %wuks~'~riie w aritius

tqblbi>k% IIIll) makei up iii,.*cndury dio<bls&. Thte 4i>eri-
nicut% bai c bes ci .lctcd i ih are. anîd apliaratus requied
1% li.'t q.l;t1b'.'r tt f. 'oi aitrs îo7ê. jrice w cents. Amn-
enican lIto.'k I..onîpa. Se Yok;MornEducationa

t.êtIlbIiT oronto).

Tir le 4,..r<f Nu rs.r ' vl<hynss -ji,- àdligitfui and en-
lertaininlg l(bk lr oriîg chiktrçoi. with gradçd rcading
iliatlir mlatic up iroin carriully choien illustrations.
<CI.':h. pg. 2.pricr in crnt' IloutiitiiMittin
& (*tnpu> .Isliostn

Wentici Il. Shaw ws ll puitblii early in the fait under
Mir c.wcr Twu ob ing.--'ne euititleti -Normial Sehool."
wliichi wa% wtrin by hen while in attendante at the
Provinicial Normal Sehocîl of IN Il. anid whieh was en
kindly rcecriied by the t stdc,,t-.and teachers. Thei
-bthçr is cit' ict -Tht Braies ti the Nation.» and la

ilcIicîcdt, thetrtechert of Canada.'*The lutter
sanug i,4 wntîten for teacer*' tise li conventions and

,nsî,tuIrMnE. (adwallader. of the Normal Sehool,
Fredericton. ha* wratieuithe muisic for both.

Tht " Canatian Magazine " for %May i s au intèà6tbW
nismber. Reidr% the timely article. cmsabjecta of
importance ro Canadissn readers auid stories. there are
clever naîcure and character sketches.

EducoLtion Depatmuito ]New Bu ik

The nuniher of teachmng days in t present tern Ioa194,
except iSt. John. wheie the number is 1>3.

The lat day of the preNent terni is Wednesday, Jus.
.vx h P and the f'rt day cof the next tern isj Thuruday.
August 8tti, except li district% whicihbave tiglit weekes'
vacation. under the provisions of Regulation 3o (3)>. In
mçcli district% the first day of the terni ill lie Tbursday,.
.Augus: O&h.

DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS.
The dates on whicli the next Deparimental Exarninations

wi i begin are as follows:
Normal School, Third Clas% .......... ay asth.
Normal Scbool. Higlier Classes ..... June Sti.
Iiîgli School Ent rance .............. june zust.
Normal 'Sehool Entr ance ........... Juy 6th.
University Matriculation and2
Higli School Leaving. . .~>

The above examinatin wil lie conducted in accordance
witli tht Regulations as given i the School Mamial.
Teaciers are requested to see that their pupils who inteend
to present :hemselves for Normal Scliool Entrance or fer
the Matriculation and Higli School Leaving Examinations
shall have ,ýbjr applicatlhhs, with tie required fee, for-
warded to reach thte Inspector in wiose district they wish
to write the examinations, flot later than the last day of
Mfay. J. -RL INCH.

Chie f Suept. Educao,
Edtîcation Office, April 23rd, :909g.


